# North Carolina Scholastic Media Association
## 2020 High School Journalism Awards
### Online News Division

## OVERALL AWARDS

### TAR HEEL AWARDS

**Northwest Horizons**  
Northwest Guilford High  
*NighthawkNews.com*  
First Flight High

### All-North Carolina

**Northwest Horizons**  
Northwest Guilford High  
*Wingspan Online*  
West Henderson High  
*NighthawkNews.com*  
First Flight High

### Distinction

**GF Online**  
T.C. Roberson High  
*The Eagle Online*  
East Mecklenburg High  
*The Howler*  
Wakefield High

### Honor

**Rampant Lines**  
J.H. Rose High  
*The Pirates' Hook*  
Riverside High  
*The Northwood Omniscient*  
Northwood High

## SECTION AWARDS

### Editorial

1: *The Howler*  
Wakefield High  
2: *NighthawkNews.com*

### News

1: *NighthawkNews.com*  
First Flight High  
2: *Northwest Horizons*  
Northwest Guilford High  
3: *Wingspan*  
West Henderson High  
HM: *The Eagle Online*  
East Mecklenburg High  
HM: *GF Online*  
T.C. Roberson High

### Features

1: *NighthawkNews.com*  
First Flight High  
2: *Northwest Horizons*  
Northwest Guilford High  
3: *Wingspan*  
West Henderson High  
HM: *Rampant Lines*  
J.H. Rose High  
HM: *The Eagle Online*  
East Mecklenburg High

### Advertising

1: *Northwest Horizons*  
Northwest Guilford High  
2: *The Howler*  
Wakefield High
3: *The Eagle Online*
East Mecklenburg High
**HM:** NighthawkNews.com
First Flight High
**HM:** Wingspan
West Henderson High

**Photography**

1: *GF Online*
T.C. Roberson High
2: *Wingspan*
West Henderson High
3: *NighthawkNews.com*
First Flight High
**HM:** The Eagle Online
East Mecklenburg High
**HM:** The Howler
Wakefield High

**Sports**

1: *Northwest Horizons*
Northwest Guilford High
2: *NighthawkNews.com*
First Flight High
3: *GF Online*
T.C. Roberson High
**HM:** Rampant Lines
J.H. Rose High
**HM:** Wingspan
West Henderson High

**Design**

1: *Northwest Horizons*
Northwest Guilford High
2: *NighthawkNews.com*
First Flight High
3: *The Howler*
Wakefield High
**HM:** Wingspan
West Henderson High
**HM:** GF Online
T.C. Roberson High